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論 文 内 容 要 旨
 I. Introductions 
Urban heat island  (UHI) refers to the higher temperature in urban area than in surrounding area. It causes by the 
interaction of many factors such as weather conditions, geographic location, artificial cover of the earth's surface, city 
form, city functions, i.e. According to Second Report Regarding Promotion of Regulatory Reform (2002), temperature 
increase has been found more seriously in city areas over the past 100  years_ In particular of Japan, the temperature 
raising of 2 to  3°C. 
Although there have been a great of research in field of  URI, our understanding of the causative factors, the form and 
intensity, and the  socio-economic and environmental impacts of urban heat island remains rudimentary. It requires to 
make quantitative analysis to determine the impact of such factors and modernizing them to find out the best ways to 
control  UHI. Among the main aspects causing  UH1, we will focus on urban  layout, which has the most direct relation 
with urban design and urban thermal environment. 
Several conclusions can be drawn from the brief review of urban geometry and urban thermal studies. First, the most 
important one is lack of consistent data of the city structure in previous research because of the  difficulty in 
reconstruction and extraction the 3D spatial information of the  city, Second, heat islands may be more a product of 
urban structure than, as commonly assumed, the density of development. Last, the formations of  these local temperature 
differences are more strongly influenced by the local surroundings of a particular  site than by the city as a whole. In 
order to comprehensively understand the  teal interaction between urban setting and  UHI more local scale  geometric 
characteristics have to be examined and analysed. 
To cope with the limitations of previous studies, this research is conducted based on a set of detailed urban surface data 
which is generated from high resolution digital terrain surface map, and the temperature data of every  lhour during the 
 day at 27 sites in Sendai urban, Japan. Several other important conclusions drawn from that research are related to the
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 methodology to carry out this study. Moreover, given the complicated relationship between urban spatial structure and 
air temperature, metric model should be applied in this analysis than with simple multi regression models. 
The research  objective is to reveal quantitatively the effect of the spatial variation of city's structure on near-surface air
 temperature, which related to canopy layer heat island. Four paths of logic are followed in this research: (1) How 
remote sensing and GIS techniques could be used to analyze urban digital surface model and extract 3D information 
relevant tocalculate the urban parameters. (2) What kinds of urban structure parameters have an influence on urban 
thermal environment? (3)How is the way to model such impacts. (4) How the estimated model can give its hands to the 
analysis ofurban thermal environment. 
To achieve these objectives the whole system mainly consists of 3 connected sub-systems  —the 3D information 
extraction from  satellite  imagery, the procedure to automatic calculate the urban spatial structure from digital terrain 
surface map and the modeling of effects of urban spatial structure on urban thermal environment. 
2. 3D Spatial Information Extraction from Satellite Image 
2.1. Digital Terrain Surface Model Generation 
The Advanced Land Observe Satellite (ALOS) has been developed (2006) by JAXA. One of three ALOS sensors is 
Panchromatic Remote-sensing I strument for Stereo Mapping (PRISM), which composes of three sets of optical system 
with different angles of view (nadir, forward, and backward views). Thanks for such optical components, PRISM have 
the ability to acquire more than two views of the terrain surface. 
The  3D spatial information can be extracted from ALOS PRISM satellite image as following processing stages. Firstly, 
the image pre-processing stage is used to reduce the effects of the radiometric problems and optimizes the images for 
subsequent feature xtraction and multi image matching procedure. The adaptive smoothing filter and the linear 
enhancement is applied for these purposes. Once all the input images are pre-processed, the image pyramid is then 
generated from the original resolution images. 
Secondly, point matching process tarts with the selection of a set of well-distributed feature points in the reference 
image. The  FOrstner operator is used for the extraction of the feature points. The multi image matching stage is 
performed through the image pyramid and, the results at higher levels of the image pyramids are used for guidance at 
the lower levels. The Geometrically Constrained Cross-Correlation algorithm is employed to provide  matching 
candidates  for feature points. The algorithm is based on the concept of multi-image matching uided from the object 
 space and allows reconstruction f 3D objects by matching all the images at the same time. 
Finally, digital terrain surface map was generated. The terrain surface is reconstructed from the reconstructed the 
matched feature points, firstly is modeled under the triangular i regular network (TIN) form by a 2D constrained 
 Delannay triangulation method. Then the raster terrain surface model can be interpolated from a  TIN-form surface 
model. 
 2,2. Characterization of Urban Surface 
The urban spatial structure parameter was automatically observed from the digital terrain surface  map, which was 
 generated from the image processing stage. The data processing involves the extensive use of spatial analysis functions, 
 created byAvenue scrip as well as our Pascal code to automatic calculated urban spatial structure parameters. In
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 particular,  we have computed the building height characteristics, plan area fraction, building  height-to-width  ratio, the 
 volume to surface ratio, roughness length, displacement height, and shadow of building. 
 In this section, multi regression analysis is applied to test whether the urban structural parameters and the size of th
e 
 concentric buffers around each  temperature logger station influences to the basic of temperature data.  In addition, two 
 different methods for characterization of urban  surface cover were tested and evaluated. The analysis was performed  on
 four data sets: every  1-hour of duration study, single days, daytime and nighttime. As shown, the results  were not 
 affected much by the choice of urban surface parameter xtraction method. 
 3. Modeling of Effects of Urban Spatial Structure on Urban Thermal Environment 
 33. Temperature Data Collection 
The calibrated temperature loggers were set up at 27 locations  within the urban area of  Sendai, Japan. The logger 
stations were selected in the built-up environment with different types of urban spatial structure. The analysis period 
covers 7 days. An automatic sensor observed the temperature data at every 1 hour.  In order to minimize the influence of
direct sunshine as well as the reflection of surface of the earth, our logger was fixed by attaching a screen and secured in
place with a special holder that  1.5m above the ground respectively. 
3.2.  Proposed Model  for  Analysis 
- Model Specification 
In this section it needs to answer three questions: (i) the functional form, how it is? Linear or non-linear?, (ii) the 
relationship scross-section, time series or both?, (iii) if it is panel data, which type of panel would be applied? 
In  this research, we at first assume that linear form is suitable to present the relationship between urban spatial structure 
and urban thermal  environment.. And then, it should be employed a series of diagnostic test o clarify the suitability of
the model. Given the complicated relationship between urban  spatial structure and air temperature, the relationship 
should be both cross-section a d time  series, which leads to panel data analysis. There are several types of panel  data, 
including: fixed effects, between effects, random effects, and dynamic panel regression. It can be drawn from the 
theoretical theory as well as the literature r views that he  lagged ependent variable did not impact o the model, the 
only question here is which is right function: fixed- or random-effect. Hausman test will be mobilized to specify fixed-
or random-effect panel data model to illustrate the relationship between city temperature and urban spatial structure. 
 • Data Checking 
Before conducting the regression analysis, the quality of the data set must be checked. To meet he requirement of the 
panel data techniques a  well as the complicated ofour dataset s ructure, the examination f the three most  bothersome 
problems i  required. They  are  rnulticollinearity, heteroskedasticity, and serial correlation. Results of the quality of the 
data set tests how that here are not any serious problems. All of  criteria re significant at the level of 99%. 
 • Model Evaluation 
The quality of specified model will be examined in two areas of the problem of stability, and the problem of 
specification  error. The stability of the model comes from various items  (i) Parameter constancy, and (ii)  NonstationarY 
variables. A model specification error can occur in such cases as: (i) Exclusion of relevant variables; (ii)  Inclusion of 
irrelevant variables; and (iii) Incorrect functional form. Our model evaluation results indicated that there are not any 
serious problem of stability and misspecification of  functional form for our proposed model.
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 3.3'. Model  Estimations; Results and  Discussion 
The empirical approach uses cross-data logger station and time-series variation to examine  the  impact of urban spatial 
structure on the  urban. air  temperature.  After confirming about the acceptability of specified model it  should be: noted 
the regression function as  follows: 
 ai  +  f1(stdmir  I'2  /33(rit)+  flit  (VSit  )±;65  (hwif.)±  (c1Pthit)+ 
 +  22  (vsair)+  y,  (huii)+  y2(df  54)-  )/(wj.,)+  r4 (shit)±  eit
 Based on the theoretical and literature review, the  hypothesis that urban  spatial. structure may have an important 
influence on the spatial air temperature variation within an urban  district during both day and night and in all  weather 
 situations. 
Generally these results howed strong  statistical relationships and high coefficients of determination. Model estimations 
based on the 7  -days how the stability of  model specified. The stability  could be seen in  terms.  of The. coefficient of 
each urban structure parameter has the same sign. The absolute value of coefficient varies  in a close range. Within the 
urban structure parameter, the most considerable impact is surface roughness. This indicated that the parameter related 
to  urban. spatial structure have influenced on air temperature variation within urban  area_ However in term of the urban 
thermal environment analysis, we should better  -consider the factor, which have ability to describe the spatial structure 
of building, than only focus on the height information. 
4. Relation. of  Air  Temperature.Variation a d Land  Use/ Land  Cover Categories 
In order to test if air temperature. could be differentiated onthe basis of the aggregated land use/land cover  categories— 
urban  dense, single house,  -mixed of built up  and. green, and green and open space, which were classified based on 
difference urban. surface cover, an analysis of variance  was  performed_ Indirectly this  was also a test of the temperature 
 stations' ability to represent specific ategories in the land use/land cover database. The analysis was made separately 
for day and  -night with different weather group such as: fine, cloudy, rain and snow. The  results how that statistically 
significant temperature differences between the land use/land cover categories, in  general,  are more  frequent during the 
night han during the day 
S. Conclusions 
We have demonstrated a usable approach for automatic digital  terrain surface. model generation,  in particular high 
resolution ALOS PRISM satellite image by  using of multiple images matching primitives and the integration of GIS to 
extract 3D spatial  information of  -urban structure. Additionally, this  thesis is given the efficient and reliable method for 
governing  urban thermal environment. Our specified model is  proposed as reliable empirical models for providing the 
 significant factors affecting  -the air temperature variation of urban surface  coven  This model could be applied to cities 
Where the geographic onditions, such as  climatic., topographic onditions, building traditions  are similar to our 
 investigated settlement. So it  has favorable conditions for urban environment  research: We expect hat the modeling 
method employed in this dissertation can give its hands to the analysis of urban thermal environment. 
 The thesis also collected and created a compact set of data  which could be served not only the  author's research 
objectives, also further analyses as  wen. 
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論文審査結果の要旨
都市部 におい て周辺郊外 に比べて気温が数度高 くなる現象 は、 「ヒー トアイ ラン ド(UrbanHeat
Island:UHD」と呼ばれてお り、気候環境における一つの深刻な変動現象である。UHI現象には、多 く
の要因が関与 してお り、その発生の仕組みは複雑で、未だ解明 されていない。一方で、UHI発生に関係
のあ りそ うな要因か ら、その発生の予兆を簡便にとらえるメカニズムの開発は、UHIの本格的な解明 と
は別 に・特に・発展途上地域の都市部の環境保全にとって重要である。本論文では、都市の空間構造、
す なわち、ビルディング等の構造物の高さや密度な どの要因 と都市部の温度変化 とを計量モデルによっ
て結びっけ・その定量的な解析法の開発 を試みたものである。近年、数メー トルの分解能で地上の観測
ができる衛星画像が手軽 に入手できるようになつたため、その画像から任意の場所の細かい高低を復元
し、都市空間の構 造に関する統計パ ラメー タを得ることのできる可能性が高まった。本論文は、このよ
うな 目的のため、衛星画像解析によ り都市空間構造を決定す る手法を提示 して、それ を利用 した計量モ
デル分析 を一貫 システムとして構築 しているもので、全編10章か らなる。
第1章 は緒論 であ り、本研究の 目的 を、その背景 とともに述べている。
第2章 では、本研究の 目的を達成するための方法論を論 じ、提案するシステムの概要を具体的に提示
している。
第3章 では、衛星画像 の本研究への応用の可能性 についいて論 じてお り、地球観測衛星ALOSに搭載
のPRISMと呼ばれ る画像センサーによる取得画像か ら、地上の建造物を含めた立体構造を高分解能で
復 元することが可能であることを示 し、その手法の概要を提案 している。
第4章 では、ALOSの衛星画像から地上空間構造の情報を抽出する手法 を述べている。ここで利用す
る個々の画像.処理の手法は既存のものであるが、それ らを効果的に組み合わせて、衛星画像か ら広域の
都市空間構造を抽出す るシステムを具体的に構成 してお り、本論文での研究結果の具体的応用にとって
重要 な成果である。
第5章 では、前章で提示 した衛星画像か らの空間構造抽出システムのパフォーマンスを検証 している。
国土地理院 から提供 されている都市部の詳細な標高データと、ここで開発 したシステムにより抽出をし
た都市構造データ との対照を、大阪、仙 台、静岡、福 岡な どの構造の異なる都市部 とその周辺の郊外部
とで行 ってお り、構築システムの有効性 を示 している。本論文で提案 しているシステムの基本 となるデ
ータの有効性が検証 されていることは、本研究にとって重要である。
第6章 では、都市の空間構造の都市部の温度環境 とその変化への影響を表現する計量モデルの導入に
ついて論 じてお り、本論文の一番重要な章である。これまでにな されている都市温度環境の実証的な解
析研究をサーペイ し、計量モデル の特性や構成法、その検証法 を提示 している。
第7章 は、前章で提示 したモデルの具体的な構成法、す なわち、主に、検証すべき温度データの収集
法 と一方の都市空間構 造の統計パ ラメータや、太陽高度などのその他の決定要因パ ラメータの設定と計
算法を具体的に述べている。本研究を有効なもの とす るための重要なステップである。
第8章 は、仙台市を中心 とした、具体的な検証実験 について述べている。都市中心部や郊外部におい
て、実際に温度計を分散配置 し、数週間にわたっての温度変化な どを収集 し、衛星画像 から抽出した仙
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台地区の都市構造データとともに提案モデルにあてはめることで、計量モデル分析 を試みている。実際
のデータを収集 して検証実験 を行い、実用性を確認 していることは、実用化 に向けた重要な成果である。
第9章 では、検証実験 に基づいて、本手法の有効性 を論 じている。本論文での手法は、気候変動の構
成論的な解析 に基づ くものではなく・現象論的なアプ ローチである。そのための限界 を述べるとともに・
一方で、本アプロー チの有効性 も示 している。
第10章 は、結論である。
以上要す るに、本論文は、都市温度環境変動の予兆を、都市空間構造と結びつけ広域的に解析す る手
法を与えた もので、特に、発展途上地域の都市部の環境保全にとって有効な手法であ り、バイオ ロボテ
ィクスお よび情報科学の発展 に寄与す るところが少なくない。
よって,本 論文は博士(工学)の学位論文 として合格 と認 める。
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